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CITY. INTELLIGENCE.
ton ADSITIOXAI, LOCAL HIM 1KB 1JT8IBB FASM.J

PANTHEISM t
ktr. ThomM Gmltm Forate Deist

triwrd, delivers plrltal BIwenrM
He Review the Hebalar Hypothewln,

brands'- - Christianity wnd OrtbortOK
Science us Atheism, nd Announce
Diver Strange Xneorle about Han
and hit Creator.
Concert Hall has been seized upon by tbe

spirits, and devoted henceforth to the elucida
tionof the dogmas by which they hope at no

distant day to upset the established order of
things In this world, precipitate the conflict of
Armageddon, and brlog about a new spiritual-
istic state of affairs generally. Such oi the
spirits par excellence as are still Incommoded by
tabernacles of flesh and bone, are accustomed
to congregate here every Sunday morning and
evening, to listen to the new dispensation as
promulgated by those happier spirits who have
acquired a larger liberty and a more ethereal-ize- d

existence by ehuflling off their mortal
colls. Yesterday morning, as our readers will
doubtless remember, the weather was oppres.
sively warm, and the spirits suffered their due
proportion of vexation. Not more than two
hundred of them were in a condition which
warranted them in appearing In public. These
were timely present, and the platform was occu-
pied by these gentlemen, the central one being
the main attraction. Tbe superfluous chairs
about a dozen lu number, were for the accom-
modation of disembodied spirits of note. Such
Is our conjecture, at least, and we are UDabte to
account for their beggarly array on Buy other
hypothesis.

A QUESTION OF IDENTITY.
was raised at tbe outset, to perplex the

attendants ou these seances. Mr.
Thonias Gales Forster was the orator,
or mouthpiece of the occasion. Mr.
Forster Is a gentleman of
about fifty jeais, with a very benign counte-tenanc- e,

a high forehead, a tutt of hair
much in the Cape-Co- d Dukensstyle, and a short
grey beard. As an orator, he is a man of no mean
pretensioub, being gifted with a plentiful supply
ot words of the most momentous length, and of
the most perplexing signification, and spe.itcing
with great unction, aud at limes with such un-
controllable vehemence that he is apt to get into
a rhetorical tangle.

- But we were led to believe that Mr. Former,
affable and eloquent as he is, was of but sligDt
importance. The words which he let fa!l were
not hie words, the wierd doctrines which he
promulgated were not his doctrines, the extended
knowledge of the nebular hypothesis which he
displayed was not his knowledge. Professor E.
C. Dayton, an English eavan with whose name
and great repute we were then first made fam-
iliar, was the source of all. Professor Dayton
is, technically speaking, dead; spirttuallstically
speaking, he has merely escsped from the eu
cumbrance of the body, and Is now figuring
apon the broad stage of the spirit world. To
aay the least, be must have been a very olnver
man in hie day, or the since bis demise has
been lortunaie ia securing access to alt tbe
constantly accumulatinff treasures or science.
Ubiug the eloquent lips of Mr. Forster, then, as
a medium, Pro eseor Dayton proclaims to toe
world divers things, with many of which the
world Is already familiar, while not a few of
them paitake decidedly of a startling aud novel
aspect.

While the choir was engaged In displaying Us
ocnl acquirements, Mr. Forster was occupied

In falling into a trance. As soon aa the musical
exercises were concluded, that gentleman arose,
closed his eyes, screwed up his luce into any-
thing but a spiritualistic state, pulled out bis
White pocket-handkerchi- and began forthwith.
ST. PAUL PBOCXilMS TEE SPIRITOAMSHC CREED.

The Speaker commenced by stating the fact
that the theological world had deemed it proper
to assert that Spiritualism aud Pantheism are
one and the same thins. This outrageous im-
putation he proposed to refute, and he wo ild
accomplish it by selecting a text from ono of the
great apostles of Cbri6tianiiy.

lie then read recited, rather the following
words from the sixth verse of the fourth chapter
of 8t. Paul's Epistle to the Fphesiaas:

"One God and Father of all, who is above all,
and through all, and in you all."

The trance-siieax- er then proceeded at con-
siderable length to inquire into the pantheism
of tit. Paul and of spiritualism, and to show how
that of tbe latter was of no greater enormity
than that ol the former. He stated that the
most highly developed seer ol the present day,
Mr. Davis not Jefferson, ot tbe late Confede-
racy, we Imagine: but Andrew Jac'oos, of the
'Harmonic Coronation" school of Philosophy

lias said that there can be
NO LINE OF DIVISION

between philosophy, religion, science, soirlt-nahs-

and several other ta.nirs of which we
did not distinctly catch the titles. Before the
developments ot modern science the Judean
Jiterature is continually paling, while the in-
culcations of spiritualism are be in it more aud
mote fully sustained. In short, it is gradually
establishing something legitimate and tangible
with regard to tbe future state of man.

Mr. frorster then touched upon what he styled
"the development theory," but wnat, to our
mind, would more appropriately be denominated

THE NEBULAS HYPOTHESIS.
The whole array ot worlds, he declared, in

tbe beginning existed in one vast molten mass,
without form and void. Science has maintained
that all matter in the universe ia made up of
certain elements which cannot be resolved into
simpler foims. But, from the spiritualistic
standpoint, it is a pnilosophical tact that matter
is of one and the same element everywhere, andt bat these so called elements are but combina-
tions of this primordial form of matter, which
may as readily exist on other globes as ou our
own. This primordial element has bi-e- un-
folded and manipulated hy some supreme
power, for the inhabitarion of human races, in
the multitudes of worlds which everywhere
shine in the galaxy, and float upon the sea of
harmony.

After proceeding at some length in this strain
we do not pretend to give Mr. Forster'sexact words, except those wbicn are most

remarkable lor their length or grandiloquence
the speaker arrived at the rather discouraging
conclusion that, despite tbe researches of
science and the enlightenment of disembodied
spirits, the eternity of the past is as impenetrable
as the eternity of the luture, to the riulte
xnlnd. He then reviewed again the origin of
the stellar aud planetary worlds, the spiritu-aliati- e

kuowledge of Professor Dayt m develop-
ing, at this poriioo of tns duplicate discourse,nothing that was positively new or startliug.

ADAM NOT THE FIRST MAN BT ANT MEANS.
Mr. Forster thea cited the recent discoveriescf human remains in this country, which thelearned Agassiz has declared, iron the accumu-

lation of earth above them, could not ht beeuhabilitated with flesh and propelled iyspirlts
less than ten thousand years ago. These disco-veri- es

must lorever settle tbe theologians and
others ho adhere to the "Judean literature"
a very el'gaut and inoffensive term to apply to
the Holy scriptureo lor they efl?ctually upset
Adam's claim to piioriiylu the order of the
human race. The leaner must note that this
last reflection is one of our own, and that Pro-
fessor Agassiz, or Mr. rorater, or Professor
Dayton, are responsible for it only by way of
lIlf'WDCC.

But tbe claims of Adam rest ou a still more
shaky foundation than is left tbem by these dis-
coveries; lor, as the speaker announced, bricks
have been discovered in the country watered oy
tbe Nile at such a vast depth below the surface
that, making a carelul calculation of tbe amount

f euth deposited by tbe waters of tht river at
iu annual overflowings, tbe 'men who made
them must have flosruhed at Jeat thirty-si- x

thousand yews ago! "Judean literature" is
Iheiefpre clear! at fault, aud Adam was not
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the first man by a trifle of thirty thousand years
or more.

Tbe speaker having thus effectually de-

molished Adam's pretentious claim to antiquity,
wandered off to the extinct fanna of the rockf,
and set forth the leading features of

THI OKMVINI DEVELOPMENT TBNOBT,

which he appeared to regard as lnoontestiblc
and as entirely satisfactory. Indeed, he pre-
served the most astonishing calmness, while
endeavoring to prove that he himself was
nothing more than a highly-develope- d oyster,
while each one of his auditors had, berore the
Interesting period of his birth, displayed In
succession the cerebral developments ot an
adult fish and a full-Rro- pig 1 The first vege-
table was a very simple affair, being acciden-
tally gotten up by a union of an acid with an
alkali. In there latter days the combination of
an acid with an alkali results, in chemical par
lance, in a salt; but the process of nature has
Dot been standing still, or else, when vegetables
v;ere as scarce as we can well imagine them to
have been be'ore any variety had been called
Into being, the excessively antiquated people of
that period were willing to accept almost any-
thing as such.

To return to the development theory. Soon
after the first vegetable made its appearauce in
such an eccentric faMon, an animal was simi-
larly go'ten up, and then tbe two went on in
regulur alternation, each successive specimen ot
the two kingdoms becoming more and more
complicated in Internal structure, aud more ami
more interesting in external appearance, until
at last man stood fortb, the epitome of all that
had gone before blm.

THEOLO0T ATTEMPT" TO LAUGH IT DOWN.

Having thus developed his acidulated alkali of
a vegetable into a human epitome, the speaker
said tbat the theological world, lacking any
argument by which" tbey could refute these
eccentric doctrines, had in their dire extremity
retorted to derision. So also had a portion a
portion only, mind you of ihe scientific world,
wbioh is gradually coming over to the Spiritual-
istic side ot the question.

CALLING HARD NAMES BY WAT OF ARGUMENT.
But, exclaimed the speaker, with decided

emphasis, the laugh of the Atheist is no refu-
tation !

Now we think that eilher Mr. Forster or Pro-fesF- or

Daton was slightly inconsistent at this
stage of the double He one or the
other of them, we don't know which bad just
spoken in terms of marked rebuke of the theo-
logians and orthodox savans who bad attempted
to deride his position; and then forthwith pro-
ceeded to counteract their derision by hurling
at them the epithet of "Atheist." We regretted
this little outbmst of for it destroyed
tbe benevolent symmetry of the whole discourse,
and left upon our mind tbe unpleasant impres-
sion that even a disembodied spirit is capable of
dealing in hard words, when it runs short of
arguments.

CLTTM ATEB AND PENULTIMATES.
To return to the discouise, the speaker pro-

ceeded to give a synonym for a "human ewtome,"
by declaring that man stands physically upon
the surface of the earth, the ultimate of all that
bus gone before him. lie is endowed with life,
motion, instinct, mind all of which tbe bean
has, and some of which have been bestowed
upon the vegetable. But he has in addition an
Individualized spirit. The speaker did not desire
to deny this to beasts and vegetables, but while
tbey may have something approaching it in the
ageteeate, tbey are without an individualized
entity like man.

THE REASON WHT.

For fear some Impertinent people might be
inclined to raise a question as to why the process
ot animal and vegetable development had paused
when it arrived at tbe "individualized entity"
of mau, the speaker stated that old mother
earth was now in ber dotage, and bad therefore
ceased to be fruitful after this faBbion, just as
human beings and the beasts of the field ceaso
to be fruitful alter arriving at a certain age.

THE PROPELLING FOWEB.
All these disconnected facts and doctrines led

Mr. Fortter or Professor Dayton, if you will-- to
the conclusion that notwithstanding the im-

penetrability ot tbe eternity of the past, some
controlling principle must have been acting
upon tbe primordial world. It could not have
been mere chance, lor there were evidences of
adaptation and design which argue the presence
ot m.nd and the action ot a propelling power.
The Spiritualist believes that it is his god spell
it with a little "g" by all means which 16 the
propelling power in tLe undulating bed of this
primordial existence. Therefore theSplrituallst
believes that Paul was entirely correct wuen he
spoke of "one God and Father of all," who is
above all and moving through all.

YET TO BE PROVED.

But Paul says further that God is "in you all"
in man. How?
Before answering this very material question,

the speaker Elated, parenthetically, that,
although chemists have not yet discovered the
existence in the human Dody of more than fifty-sev- en

of the elements, the Spiritual-
istic philosophy assumes that all these elements
are to be found in the human conformation. If
they do not exist in tbe physical oody which
epitoinizcB the various styles ot development
tbrough which the acidulated alkali ot a vege-
table has passed, their presence in tho spirit
is unquestionable. The speaker hoped to
demonstrate, before he closed his present series
ot discouises, that this spirit is qui'.e as material
as the body itself; and he furthermore expressed
tbe belief tbat chemical analysis will some time
or other subtantiate his position.

UM VERBAL INCARNATION.
The speaker then recurred to the question

What animates man f The Spiritualist oelieve
that it ia tbe spirit of God tbat He is incar-
nated, not only in Him of Nazareth, but iu every
man; and hence he can believe with Paul that
God is "in you alL"

Having thus effectually reconciled the teach-
ings of St. Paul with tbe doctrines of modern
Spiritualism, he stated tout error must fall, aud
at once proceeded to topple over several "men-
tal steeples" which the theologians had erected
to laspire him with reverence and awe. So
encouraged were the audience at this achieve-
ment that they lost sight of the day and tbe
occasion, and were moved to applause. But
their straegliug numbers demoralized them,
and tbe attempt was little better tban a failure.

GRAND COROLLARIES O t THOUGHT.

The end of the discourse being near, the
speaker low warmed up under the inspiring
influence of Protestor Dayton, and closad some-
what In tbe following strain:

What a grand corollarv of thought is here
presented I The world is no longer wicked, as
the theologians claim; man is no longer the
despicable creature tbey would represent him 1

Theology proclaims man aa fit naturally for
nothing, as fit only to be damned. Spiritualism,
on the contrary, proclaims him fit to live, for all
life rn this broad universe must somehow or
other be God's life. How can the creature ema-
nating from such power and source, thoueh
finite, be crammed Into the confines of the
orthodox heaven or bell? Man must live for-
ever, bis eneruies must constmitly increase, his
braiu roust leap up into still higher spheres of
thought, bis spirit must soar in future through
still more beatific iealms!

A POETICAL PERORATION.
This eloquent paragraph was followed up by a

specimen ol splriiuulihtic poetry, tho rythai and
rhyme et which we.e decidedly superior to the
general run of tuch effusions, and marked Pro-
fessor Dajtou as an improvisalore of no mean
order.

Alter the poem, which commenced with a line
as high mounding as this:

"Client nature, tuv trtceudoiet scenes display;"
the speaker ani ouneed that "his medium." as
well s his own "individualized entity," was
much incommoded by the oppressive state of
the weather. The audience were about being
dismlsfed iu a very irregular fashion, when Mr.
Forster exclaimed tbat be desired to do every,
tbirg by system; and, raising one haud, he pro-
ceeded with a benediction.

"Mav the white-winge- d messengers so Inter-
penetrate each that It may pass
through this world "

In tbe confusion, iplrltual and physical,
which ensued, we lost the closing words, and
wended our way home, pouderlns on the strange
and, unaccountable freaks which the human

onl will Indnlue to when, without the aid of
divine revelation, or in direct conflict with its
teachings, it attempts to solve the problem
presented to the afflicted Job by Zophar, the
ttaanrethltet

"Canst thou, by searching, find out God f
Canst thou find oat the Almighty nnto perfec-
tion ?"

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Larceny of TooIe-Asaa- nU with m Kntfe
8w;ar Thieves-Incitin- g- to Riot One

of the Smith Family la Trouble An
Unarratemi Hcnuip --Highway Bobbery
--4Sneak Thief.

The charge of stealing a lot of machinists'
tools from the factory, at Ninth and Mellon
streets, was this morning preferred against one
Henry T. Gale, bc.'ore Alderman Massey. ine
evidence was of such a convincing character,
tbat the accused was held In $00 bail for trial,

Policeman JeOreys, of the Park Police, on
Saturday was notified ol a fracas on the Western
bank of the Schuylkill, and repairing thither
discovered one William Callahan chasing John
Dunn with a knife. The individual
was coon captured, disarmed and locked up.
Alderman Massey sent him to prison to answer
the offense at Court.

The harbor police on Saturday night ob-
served two suspicious characters land at Heed
street wharf, on the Delaware. Hardly bad
they got on shore when they attacked a hogs-
head of sugar and were engaged in filling bags
with tbe article when the policemeu came upon
tbem. They gave the names of James Boyd aud
James Martin, and were committed by Alderman
Tlttermaiy. The skiff which they had and tbe
sugar are at the station, Front aud Noble streets,
awaiting an owner. The vessel is 21 teet long,
and Is painted red.

A policeman of the Sixteenth Ward, on Sat-
urday, attempted to arrest Rooert George, a
disorderly, when he was struck on the head
with a brick. However, the crack did noiinter-icr- e

with his arresting Ucorge, who was held by
Alderman Pancoast for fuelling to riot.

John Smith was an employe In a grocery
store at Eighteenth and Wood streets, the pro-
prietor of which for some time has missed vari-
ous amounts of money. Suspecting John, he
canted his arrest, and after a hearing before
Alderman rancoast, John was obliged to enter
bonds tor his appearance at Court.

Frederick Dannemann called a few days ago
at the honse of Christian Gertner, baker, 1017
Poplar street, and representing that he was an
industrious individual, but unable to obtain
work, he was Invited to partake of the hospi-
talities of bis fellow country ai an. This kindness
he repaid by awaking at a late hour on Saturday
night, and packing up a bundle of clothlag,
prepared to leave the bouse. After getting into
the yard he wasevidently alarmed, as he dropped
the bundle and made a recennoisance of the
urrounding neighborhood. While engaged in

ibt.o, Mr. Gertner secured the services of a po-
liceman, and tbat functionary laid in wait tor
the return of Frederick, who soon reappeared,
and was immediately taken into custody.
Alderman Hood stnt him to prison this morn-
ing.

David Butler (colored) had a hearing before
Alc'ermnn Swift for the larceny of a watch from
a man named Johnson, who was In tbe neigh-
borhood of Seventn and St. Mary streets. He
was sent bf low tor trial.

Maria Johnson (colored), while lounging
around Twelfth and Pine etreets, on Saturday,
ditceverrd tbe door of a house open, went in
and helped herself to a roll of carpet which wits
in the entry. Thisjhe placed quietly under her
arm, and was walking quietly along Pise street,
when she was overhauled by Policeman Blee, ts
whom she could not satisfactorily account.
Being taken before Alderman Swift sue was
bound over to answer lor larceny.

Lazt Moments. The reed-blrd- s in the
"Neck" are having a lively time ot it just about
now. The gunners are plashing about in the
mud at that place by the scores. If yon chance
to be on south Broad street any morning, as the
shades of night are mergitig into the haze of
early dawn, you are compelled to look sharp to
avoid the weapons of the bands of gamesters
who trudge it then on their way to the "ra irsh."
Judging lrom their costumes and accoutrements,
too, you would take tbem to be squads of de-
moralized "Rebs," of late war remembrance.
Tbey are about as numerous, also, as toeir
feathered prey, by actual count a bird to a mm,
and one man to spare. But they imagine the
sport glorious, and that's alt about it. They
don't care a fig for your opinion or mine, so
long as they can shoot or douse themselves to
the eyes in the odorous marsh. We think, how-
ever, that the sport don't pay. Yesterday a
party of tome half dozen ol them all waiving
mud monuments came up Broad street, but
tbey bad bagged nary a bird. They looked
disconsolate, and the fair presumption is that
they felt so too.

The mass meeting at the League House to-
morrow evening will be a mammoth atfair. All
the world will be there. Myri-td- s ot torches,
and hundreds of banners, carried by the ,"

the "Grant and Colfax Clubs tbe
"Campaign Club of '68," and other
associations, both from this city and elsewhere,
will light up the scene with tbe glory of dty,
and diversify it with a pretty picturesqueness.
The good cause will then receive a mighty lai- -

ulse, and Vic ory dress her robes in giadnes.
Lusic will swell tbe voices of the throng. Elo-

quence will drape words of wisdom, aud Truth
will be otitspoktn.

The Pennsylvania Hospital has opened its
gates to plenty of broken doubs and bruised
heads during the past two days. The place is
doing a rushing business.

The Chief and Assistant Engineers of our
Fire Department are to be elected t.

The fire "sharps" are in a turmoil. Who will be
cock of tbe walk ?

A Shoe and Leather Exchange will probably
be organized in this city ht. At any rate,
certain parlies are going to held a meeting lor
that purpose.

As tbe weather has somewhat cooled off,
we suppose the dog days have at length taken
leave. They only nominally ended on the first.

We guess the last nags won't trot at Point
Breeze this afternoon. The weather is nasty.
Unless tbe truck is "quick," the horses ain't.

A lady with the "'Grecian bend" weut up
Chesuut street last evening, in company with a
gentleman on an "American bender."

The Democrats meet in the Third Ward
this morning to place in nomination an addi-
tional candidate for Common Council.

Sheet music the midnight warblings of an
in'ant. Brown, who sleeps next the crib, thinks
it deucediy baroiontouM?

They who propose to enler wedlock should
bear in mind tuat the key is always left outside.

Take things as they come. Much better and
surer than to take tbem as tbey go.

The Fleecewell family is in town. You can
find them any day In our markets.

One can feel without seeiug. Illustration
the operafon of a bel-bug- .

Brown considers himself a sort of hospital
as he has two wards.

A Stadbiko Affray. -- Last evening, between
8 aud 9 o'clock, George Brotberton was badly
beaten and staobed in the vicinity of Ninth and
Walnut streets. Of tne affray there are many
coullicting accounts, and it is an impossibility
to give the correct version. However, it is a
fact that the young man was daugerously
wounded, but by whom, it is not definitely
known, as Brotherton bas refused to implicate
any one, though be admits to possessing tbe
necessary knowledgo. He was runuimr up
Walnut street, and two policemen of the Fifth
District hearing the cry of "otop thief," took
him In chaige. He wan then beaten with a
black-jac- and stabbed iu the thigh, liuinor
fays that this was done while the policemen
had hold ot him, but of the verity of the state-
ment we cannot vouch. However, he cried
tbat he was murdered, wben tbe cut was dis-
covered, und he wrs taken into a segar store
on Ninth street, from where he was taken to his
home. No arrests have been made.'

lHViitcinLES.--Tur- n to our advertising ool-urn- rs

for tbe order of parade on Tuesday even-
ing. Several turn-out- s have been madeby this
Club, but this is to be the largest outpouring of
Invintibles for 1868. Music will be provided for
the left of the line, aud every man is requested
to devote one evening for the good cause.
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THE WEST.
DestrnctiYO Fire in Cliicago-Tcrri-- Me

Tragedy in Indiana-Ad-Y- ics

from San Francisco.

Later from Aspinwall-T-ho

United States Consulship.

FROM INDIANA.
A FrlKhtfnl Harder ol m Man und Wife"
Special Detpatek lo Th Evening Z erapK

Indianapolis, Bept. 14. On Saturday after-
noon Jseeb Young, a highly respectable citizen
of this city, together with his wife, as was their
custom on pleasure days, started from their re-

sidence for a ride, and early this morning their
bodies were discovered about two miles above
this city, on tbe banks of the river, and their
horse tied to a tree, a short distance off. Urs.
Young bad a pistol bad in her head, and her
clothes were eatirsly burned from her body, and
the lower part of her abdomen and thighs were
burned to a crisp, lljr husband was found
lying about eight feet from her, with the whole
ot the apper part of his bead blown off, and a
double-barrelle- d shot gun lay some ten fret dis-
tant, with only one bkriel discharged and both
hammers at full cock.

It is believed they were murdered, as Mr. Yonng
had a consideiable sum of money in his posses-
sion In tbe morning and none was found on his
person wben discovered. His picket-boo- k was
fonnd rifled of its contents, and laid several feet
from bis body. The whole affair is shrouded in
mystery and has created a great excitement
here. The detectives were last night on the
track of a negro who Is supposed to bs the
murderer of Mr. and Mrs. Young.

FROM PANAMA.
The Vnlled Ktte C'otinnlohlp at Aflpln-wa- ll

Arrival of lnihlpi.
New Yobk, Sept. 14. The stealer Henry

Cbauncey has arrived, bringing Panama dates to
the 6th inst. and $401,048 in treasure.

Tbe news is but one day later, and contains
nothing additional relative to the great earth-
quake.

General Kllpatrick Is a passenger by the
Chauncey.

The Star and HftraJd sav: Colonel Grlgsby,
TJ. P. "peeial Inspector, has written Secretary
WcCulloch, advising tbe removal of Consul
Bice, at Aspinwall, for malfeasance in office,
charging him with blackmailing, etc. Tbe
Herald says, however, the charges are all
unfounded, and so pronounced over the signa-
tures of tbe leading citizens of Aspinwall.

Australian advices to the 2d of August have
reached Panama. Political advices were quiet.
Extraordinary rich qaartz bad been discovered
near Ophir. Tbe cotton crop haa proved satis-
factory.

FRO31 CHICAGO.
Arrest of an Embeczllnjf Clerk Destruc-

tive tire.
Chicago, Sept. 14. William C. Smith, a clerk

in the employ of Smith a Hector, has been
arrested on the charge of the embezzlement of
several thousand dollars.

The freight depot of the Chicago and North-
western Railway, in this city, was burned by a
fire this afternoon. The loss is estimated at
about $10V,Ot0, but little is yet known about the
insurance.

The wreck of the steamer Morning Star, on
Lake Erie, bas been raised asd will soon be
towed to Detiolt for rebuilding.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Tbe Military Aid for State Protection.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nasbvillb, Tenn., 8ept. 14. Notwithstanding
the tender of Federal troops sufficient to meet
all emergencies. Governor Brownlow's son-in-la-

who arrived in this city this morning, says
that the proclamation calling on tbe militia
will be issued on Tuesday, Toi city Is now
swarming with negroes, who have been waiting
here for weeks to join tbe militia.

It is intimated in some quarters that colored
troops will not be employed at present, as East
Tennessee appears anxious to furnish the neces-
sary number of white men.

FR OM CALIFORNIA.
Clotting: of a Fair Arrival of United

Matett Officer Ml it in jf News.
Sak Fbancisco, Sept 14. The Ban Francisco

Mechanics' Institute Industrial Fair closed last
night. It has been open 31 days, and the re-
ceipts reached $55,600 in gold, exclusive of four
days' receipts devoted to charitable institutions.

Tbe wreck of the Italian brig Nardello has
been told on account of the European Under-
writers for $80,000.

Major-Geners- ls Babcock and Porter, formerly
of Grant's staff, arrived from the east, overlaud,
last night, aud wete serenaded at the Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel by the Grant Invlnciblcs.

Further reports of rich gold discoveries In
Arizona have been received. Thirty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars of retorted gold from tbe Vulture
mine was received by tbe last steamer from Los
Angelos. A company of hydraulic miners have
been working a claim near Prescott which
yielded fifteen dollars per day to etch hand
employed during several months past. There is
some excitement in this city regarding ths new
mines.

FROM CLEVELAND.
A Citizen Killed by a Midnight Robber
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Clbvxiakd, Srpt 14. A horrid murder took
place about eight miles from hers last nleht.
Some burglars entered the house of David Skin-
ner, of Independence, at about 9 o'clock, to
break open his sate arid rob bim. Finding him
at home they shot blm and escaped. Jack
O'Neil, a notorious burglar, was arrested lat
night on suspicion of being one of the murderer.

FR OM MISSO URL
Tlie Knights Templars Convocation.
St. Louis, Sept. 14. Two or threo hundred

Knights Teniplars from Baltimore, Wahington,
FLiiadelphia, Louisville, Nashville, New York,
New Hampshire, and New Jersey arrived yester-
day. Other delsgationa are to arrive y and

Tbe regular.exercisesof the conclave
commence in the ilutonio Temple
inrrning.

The Democrat bas a special from Denver,
which says Bradford Is still ahead, wltu three
counties to hear from.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Crew of the Iost Steamship.

Deijiatch to the Associated Preu.
Washington, Sept. 14. It appears from the

official iecord tbat tbe crew of tbe Fredonls,
consisted of thiiteen petty otfiters and fourteen
seamen, none ot which were natives of the
United Slates. The? were originally from
China, Germany, Denmark, British West India
provlces, Russia, Sweden, asd Prussia.

THE EUROPEANMARKETS.
This Aftcruoou'a tluotatlona.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Sept. 14 Afternoon. Amerlcaa seci-ritle- s

quiet and steady.
I.ivEHPoeL. Bept. Cotton de-

clining; sales of uplands at 10Jd.: and Orleans
at 10d. Provisions arm. Pork firmer at B8. d.
Lard firmer, Xurpentine firmer.

FOURTH EDITION

The Differences Between District
Attorney Courtney and Binck-ley-Knmor-

ed

Resignation
of the Latter.

F.I., Kte. Ete., Etc., F.te., Ete.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch ot to The Evening Telegraph.

District Attorney Courtney.
Washington, Sept. 14. -- United 8tatei District

Attorney Courtney, who had expected to return
to New York last night, remained until this
morning, at the urgent request of Secretary
McCulloch. This morning he had a long inter-
view with the Secretary.

The President and Itinehley.
That official Informed him that the Preslden.

desired Blnckley to take charge of the investi-
gation of the alleged frauds In New Tork.
Courtney said he could not allow of such pro
ceeding while ho remained District Attorney
Courtney Will Not Serve With Blnckley.

He was willing that additional counsel should
be employed on behalf of the Government, but
he would not setve under or with Blnckley.

Conanltlnff with tbe President.
Secretary McCulloch afterwards had a long

consultation at the White House with the
President. Blnckley was also closeted with the
trreoidcnt during tne morning.

How to tilet Rid of Rollins,
How the matter will end is not known, but it

Is clearlv understood tbat Johnson Is determined
to get rid of Kollin?, and he hopes to accom-
plish his purpose through Binckiey's Investiga-
tion. It is probable he may suspend Courtney
ana give tue wnoie mauer into oiuer uauaj.

Tbe Recent Earthqnake.
Master O. White arrived this morning at the

Aavy Department, wun despatches trorn Admi
ral Turner, commanding tne booth Pacidc
Squadron. They give lull accounts ot tbe recent
earthquake on the Pacific coast. Admiral
Turner says: "Most frign'.iul accounts of the
effects of tbe earthquake are coming in from
the south end and from the inttrior, showing it
io oe dj lar me most nevasiaung and extensive
tbat Has ever occurred in soutn America."

Tbe Secretary of War
has ordered General Joseph Hooker to appear
before tbe Ketiring Board, in New York, tor
examination.
Senator Morgan and General Schenek

A telegram from Senator Morgan to the Secre
tary of the Union tiepuolicau ifixecutive Com-
mittee states that be will arrive here this even.
ing. General Bchcnck is expected on the same
train.

A Hnioor,
It is said that Binckley has tendered his resig-

nation as Solicitor of tbe Revenue Bureau. It
has not reached becretary Mcculloch yet.

The September Sesalon,
The Senate Chamber and the Hall of tbe

Honse are being put in order lor the exnected
meeting of Congress on tbe 21st. Tbe persistence
ot the President in his efforts to oust Rollins
will probably keep Congress hsre longer than if
everyining was quier.

Senator Sawyer, of South Carolina, arrived to
day. He Is strongly In favor of the meeting of
iODgregB, snu win urge uis reasons lor It Upon.. . ..i.

Republican Nomination.
RiTERSiDB, N. J 8ept. 14. The Burlington

County Republican Convention met here to day
for tbe purpose of nominating a candidate for
the Legislature. Mr. George K. Bsrgcn was
chosen President, and Mr. J. Burhn, Secretary.
On tbe first ballot Major J. W. Herrick, ot
Beveily, was nominated. After a number of
addresses tne uonvennon adjourned.

Funeral of an Archbishop.
Montreal, Sept. 14 The funeral of the late

Bishop Fulford took place yesterdav. and was
siteiided by an immense number of persons.
Tbe pall bearers were the BUhops of Huron,
Quebec, Ruperti' Land, Ontario, Toronto; and
Dr. Beaver prolocutor. An eloquent funeral
sermon was preacnea oy uanon ttaicn.

Obituary.
Boston, Sept. 14. Augustine Heard, an oldfhinfi merchant, riipri hpr tn.Aav
Vkw York, Sept. 14. D. A. Finney, member

oi ungress iroiu me .twentieth Pennsylvania
aisuiui, uicu iu musseiu on August it).

Ship News.
Farther Point, Sept. 14- .- Arrived, steamship
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Latest Markets by Telegraph.
BALTllIOBB. BPDL 14 (Tnttnn rtull or.
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628. noop eKIBTS. 623NEW FALL STYLES.
LA PANIKB, and sll other desirable strl andjlite ol our

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for ladles, if tesee, sod children, constantly on nanaakd uiade to broer. A.arKst assortoieut In Uieoiirand sptclaliy adapted or drat class trade--

CORSETS! COR8ETSI OOR3KTSI
Beiaillog at very low prices Our assortment Is

complete, embracing' Thompson's uiove fitting. In
all giades, iroai M SS to (; Meckel's nuperloi
FreiiCh Woven Cornels, troui St'lO to Maa; sups
i lor tobalebune hand made Corsets, lrom Hi eeo a to
MS SO. Id shields asd olrcular gore; Alaaame S'or's
corset frkirtfupporlers, at .

Also. Mis. taoody's Paieut g Abdomi-
nal Corseia: wulun every lady should examine,

Coiset Ciasps cents a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Manuisctory Sod Salesroom

Wo AttCii
SI 8m WAf. T. HO PKI ns.

UNITED STATES 1UYBXUB STAMPS
Depot, No. n4 CH KHNUT Btreei.Central Aepol. No. 101 8. I KTH surest, ou doei be-

low Clteaeut. Stabilised wsa.
Bavenoe biam s o every daseilplioa eonstaaUy

On hand ia any amount.
Orders by AUU w Jewess prcmpUr attetuUat,

FIFTH-EDITIO-

EUROPE.
By Atlantic Oable.
Arrival of Itn, I.lneoln In Parle TH

Bobhartaii Treaty not yet Ratified.
Lokdon, Btpt, 14. It Is stated that Mrs. Lln

coin recently arrived In Paris, and that General
Dlx entertained her on the evening of Sept. 5.

St. Pusbsbceo, lept. 14. The treaty witn
Bokhara has not yet been ratified by the Ea
peior.

Pxsis, Bept. 14. On account of the inavrree
tlonary movements in Bulgaria the garrison ia
Trantylvanla has been strengthened.

From South America.
London, Sept 14. Advices have been re

eclved from Eio Janeiro, to Angust 24. Tho '

Ministry had iesolved on a vigorous prosecu
Hon of the war and a rcfutul of mediation.

Uiqulza, who has been In rebellion against
Buenos Ajies, bas submitted to President
Mitre.

The allied forces were marching on the
Paraguayan position. Lopes had 12,000 fighting
men at the mouth of the Tcblcaary. The Bray
ztllnn lron-clad- s hal gone to Asuncion. 8ar
miento, tbe newly elected President of tbe
Argentine Republic, Is at Bio Janeiro.

Fire at City Point.
Richmond, Sept. 14. A Sre at City Point

yestei day, destroyed two railroad depots, four
warehouses, six wharves, and tbe James River
Hotel. No Richmond freight was destroyed
TheJossisfSO.COO.

Oboakization op a New Post. A new post
of the Giaud Amy ot the Republic was
oreaoieed on Saturday ni;ht at tbe hall, corner
ot Mm hand Callow hill streets. There were 81
men, who WPre honorably dicchunred soldiers
aud pallors, mustered In. The new post will be
known as Post tio. 161 ot tbe Grand Army of the
Rcput lie of the of Pennsylvania. Daring
the evening Post No. 1!) visited the headquarters
and took charge of the initiation. Colonel
George P. McLean whs detailed oy special
orders from deparimeut headquarters as mili-
tary officer, and at the meeting next Saturday
evening will master in a large number of addi-
tional recruit'. At the conclusion of the
ceremony of initistlon peecbes were made by
Colonel W. M. Worrell, Inspector-Gener- al torn
Colonel Georte P. McLean, Captain Ford,
CaDtain Rulou and other. This poet will have
in its ranks tome of Ihe best soldiers and bul.
ness men of our city. The name of Dr. K. D.
Buckmau was proposed at Pott Commander.

The Boys in Blub Convention. The fol-
lowing proKrarnme hits been aJoptel by the
Executive Committee of the Boys in Blue, who
hold a convention in this city on tho 1st and 21
ot October:

October 1. Three P. M., mass convention at
Academy of Music.

Half-pa- st seven P. M., mas meeting in Inde-
pendence Square, to be addiessed by soldiers and
sailors only.

Eleven o'clock P. M., serenade to General
Sherman at Union League House.

October 2. Ten A. M., grand street parade.
Unit-pa- st seven P. M., mass meeting tn Inde-

pendence Equare, to be addressed by eminent
civilians, and torchlight procession.

Delegations from ail parts of the Stttte will be
on hand. Among tbe distinguished visitors wilt
be Generals Sherman, Logau, Hawley, and
Sickle.

"La Cotebib Carbival" is New York.
Last evening tbe delegations of clerks from the
principal hotels met at No. 720 Broadway, and
organized a club under the name of "La Coterie
Carnival." The purposes for which the club is
organized are the promotion and culture of re-
fined amusement. Toe principal object, how-
ever, Is an annual bal masque in Parisian style.
Tbe opening ball is to be given in February
next The oOers of the association were elected
last evening, and sre President, B. 8. Adams,
of the Metropolitan Hotel; Vice-Preside- H.
L. Tracey, of the Hoffman House; Secretary, E.
H. Roger;, St. Nicholas Hotel; Treasurer, H.
Risley, of the St. Nicbotas; Director, P. Able, of
Phllaoelphia. Ol the officers of the club, Messrs.
Harry Risley and P. Abie were the prime movers
in the "La Coterie Carnival" of Philadelphia,
whose annual balls are among the most s access-l- ul

given In this city.

A Great Organ. We are at last able to
state autboriUtively, that tbe present genera-
tion will hear the "Cathedral organ." Tij true
we have no idea whatever tbat this vain hope
was any longer entertained except by the
youngest of our cbildreo, and consequently itis with the greater degree of pleasure that we
announce lu The lat pipe will be adjusted
during this week, and tbe finishing touches
made by the eminent builder who has the
matter In charge, Tbe wood work, owing to the
length of time it has been preparing is now all
well seasoned, and the metal pipes lor tbe same
reason will bave a riug equal to tbatof the bells
ot tbe oldest monasteries in Spsin. We con-
gratulate the oreanist and choir of the Cathedral
as well as the Bishop und c lergy on this happy
result, hoping that they will console themselves
with the reflection, that organs like wines im-
prove with age

Thb Nineteenth Ward Horror. The mur-
der of little Mary Mohrmann still remains inmjstery, and it now looks as though the mur-
derer will not be captured. All the various
theories which were adopted by the detective
force bave been worked out, with no satisfac-
tory result. Arrests are still being made, but
the jarties thus far have been able to prove
their whereabouts on Sunday nlsht and Monday.
Notwithstanding tbat no clue has vet been ob-
tained, certain members ot tbe police and detec-
tive force sre still on duty, leady to take advan-
tage ol any new fact that may reveal Itself.

Tni International Cricket Match. The
English Cricket eis arrived at New York last
evening in the steamer City of Baltimore, and
were escorted to their quarters at the Everett
Houte by a committee ot cricketer. Tbey will
play tbe Brst match of the series on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday next, on the ground
of tbe St. Ueoree Cricket Club, ac Ho-boke- n.

Tbey will tben proceed to Montreal aud
Boston, and will play a series of two or three
grand matches iu this city, on tbe cricket
ground at Qermttntowu, commencing on Satur-
day, October 8.

An Owner Wanteo. A female child, abont
fifteen months old, wa picked up on Saturday
afternoon, by a policeman of tbe Sixteenth Dis-
trict, nt Thirtieth aud Clienut streets. Not
being able to find an owner lor it, the officer
took it to tbe Almshouse, where it awaits its
mother. -

Run Over Mrs, Patrick Hughes, a resi-
dent of tbe Twelfth Ward, was run oyer by a

Sixth street. flhnvM ltrnan. Pulrlok- - ,oe
and held lor a further bearing.

Ofenimo op A Nkut AmriEuv Tha Intro.
ductory eserclses of the new supe-r-
llltf.nrli.il Vin II I.' 1 n ,..lnK....lr lit. nl.n....... . . j A . . U.UUC1UHI k, 111 .cu jinvvthis atteruocn, at the Assembly Buildings.

FINE STATIONERY. CABD ENGRAVING
Card rials ftlntiuf la svsr variety,

DftttKA,
KIM ITHKHWPT BtreaS.

ft FOB SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOB CITY
I PrnrmrlT In lart. a e illnlrr anat or run ni u
.nits, wiibu s Hi lit a oi in oiiv and 11: nt

town: repists wltu evorv nnvuleoe. Addraws -
ii , --M.U w uuu." i aicgrapa Oflloa. i

rsnri DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
afc ,Mi-5U:OI.ODUa- H fKB POINT daily.'

lltjfeLM limutt ..t h. i 1 ' T' i r . a.
BlUtUM. U lulls


